Famoree Parking Permit

This permit must be visible on dashboard while
parked at Famoree
Due to parking limitations, it may be necessary to block someone in. In the event your car needs to be moved, parking
officials will need to locate you. Please complete the information as best you can and leave this sheet facing out on the
dashboard. Thank you for your cooperation.

Owner’s Name _________________________

Pack #________ Cell #__________________
Please display this in windshield.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Famoree Parking Guidelines

Double Parking is a MUST. Tripling is OK too.
ALL CARS will be required to keep a “parking pass” in their windshield.
Any car exiting during Saturday (9am-4pm) who need to pass through the activity area, will need to be escorted by 2 adults
walking in front of the vehicle.
Service road will be closed past the last lower parking lot during activity time on Saturday.
Thank you for your cooperation in making this year’s Famoree safe and enjoyable for all!!
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Famoree Parking Guidelines

Double Parking is a MUST. Tripling is OK too.
ALL CARS will be required to keep a “parking pass” in their windshield.
Any car exiting during Saturday (9am-4pm) who need to pass through the activity area, will need to be escorted by 2 adults
walking in front of the vehicle.
Service road will be closed past the last lower parking lot during activity time on Saturday.
Thank you for your cooperation in making this year’s Famoree safe and enjoyable for all!!

